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mand thirty per cent of the popular vote. All this goes
to show that the opposition parties need to come to-

General Election or
Referendum?
.drvind A. Deshpande

T last the snap general election or the so-called

flf, -id-t"tm poll has come, It is indeed a pity that
this poll is assuming the character.
refe.rendunr

of a
and lvhat is being discussed is not the failure or
achievement of the ruling party but the title of its
leader to rernain Prime tr{inister. trIrs. Indira Gandhi
may have failed to give convincing reasons for asking
for a poli a year in advance but rvhat is rvorse for the
countl is the inability of the democratic opposition
to corne togetlrer oll a con-rrnon pltrtfonn u'ith a rninirnum progranrne.

It becarne eviclently clear in 1967 that alliances ancl
ncrt individual political parties u otrld clominirte the
political fortunes in the cotrntrl' for the c'oming ten or
nlorc vears, The micl-teun poll in U.P. arcl sonte other

it clear that thc crir of coalitiolr
politics ancl c.lectcllal adjustrnents *.as ven- lluclr (,n
us, It also becarnc cleirr about il veAr back that the
logic of 1967 elections \\;as no rnorc r.alicl and tlrat mc'rc
anti-Congressisrn u'oulcl not u'ork. Furthennore. tlie
anti-Congress vote in 1967 s'as chaotic ar.rd s'oulcl
continue to bc so as long as therc \1;as llo organiserl
opposition rvith a definite prograrnme to oppose the
ruling Cougress.
The Opposition failed to take note of certiriri very
clear trends shoum by samplc, sur'\,eys and Gallup
Poll. These sur\/eys and polls slrorved that the Nerv
Congress continued to collect about tliirty per cent
of the popular votc lvbile the Old Congress got just
belorv ten per ceut. f'hc total Congrcss strength rvhich
u'as about forty per ccnt in 1967 continues to rcmain
forty per cent even toclay. The theory that the major
political ferment rvhich follou'ecl the nationalisation
of banks iri 1969 has hacl a deep ancl massive efiect on
tl-rc electorate has been clcarlv belied. It has also beerr
shorm by the samplc suweys that the three rnain
democratic oppositior-r parties namely the Old Congless, the ]ana Saugh ilnd tlre Slvatantnr jrtintlv con.r.states again macler

gether to provide a bipartisan choice to the electorate.
It is sad to find that most of these parties have takerr
such a long time to glasp these trasic facts. The Con-

gress(O) has been particularly slow in facing the
realities, It has still not made up its inind rvhether or
not it should once for all give up its old identity and
becomc a full-flcdged opposition party rvith a definite programme. The quarrel betlveen the trvo Congress pa*ies has assumed o\ier a period, the character
of a legal battle betn'een tn'o members of a Hindu
joint farnily ffgl1ling over ancestral property-. Bvgn
norv it is not too late to make a cleau break rvith the
past aud assulne a ne\\/ name aud a new programme.
It is clear that this u,ill not in any u'ay affect its electo-

lal prospects.
The other tragic thing iu the past ferv months has
been tlrc, attitudc of somer of our neu'spapers and
pr:r'iodicals. Tlrc simplc ftrct that for any clemocracy to
functiol effectir-c11'. a clcdible and r,'iable opposition is
absolutell llcccssarl'Iras uot been graspecl. For most of
orlr ne\\,spapcrs. stahilitr. and dernocrrrcr- have meant,

rule bv one piutl' rr-ith a so-called national leader at
the centre ancl orrt' ir-rrportant and over-pol'ering
irersonalitl in errc'lr siatt'. Oppo.siliol gloult.s rvill of

('oursc be stifft'rccl ancl allrlrrr:d to c\press their viervs.
-\gain freeclcxr of tlre press lrirs rnerurt frccclom to sull1>ru't tlrc. one purtv rrrlc rincl lidicule thc oppclsitiou.
Iivt:r' sirrcc tlrt' Corrgress split. r'rro;t oi titrr papers hiu.c

lidiculecl eve'rl attempt of the opposition parties to
cornc together uncl lrave irarpc,cl ori tlie theme of tlie
trvo Congress partics corning together rrgain in the
interest of "stabilitr"'. One can onlv hope that the
electoratc s'ill not har.c thc sarne arnbivalent attitude
to the en.rergenco of a pos erfnl opposition pat:t;r. One
also hopcs that u{rat the opposition parties have failed to do rvill be forcecl upon thern by the electorate.
The most irnportant issue jr.r this election is not
u,hc'the.r' il{rs. Ganclhi contiunes to bc t}rc Primer
N,Iinistcr but rvhether u'c: ,,,,'ill gct out of the present
political chaos ancl la1' thc foundation of a democratic
polity in u4ric'h tliere u'ill be tu'o cqually strong partics
u'itlr clcfinite l)roglantntcs. Tliis tloes riot l.rean that
u'c shall not ltavc on(: or tu'o srnall extrernist parties
rt'prcsenting ccrtairr grorU)s or sor].le strtr.tir of societl'.
But it is liopccl that tlrc clcctorato n'ill not favottr
partii's u'lrich lralc lr pirtcrrtlv conrrnunal outlooli. The
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logic of clemocratic politir;s usually enslrres that all
those u4ro are thinking on coirmunal lines rvill rvork

r.vith others not belouging to their cornmunity ancl
will accord legitimacy to representatives irrespective
of their religious affiiiations and cultivate a secular
orientation torvards democratic process. The Jana
Sangh seems to have understood this logic. The Mrrslim League is still faltering.
I 'ivould not like to go into the details of the prograrnme of the ruling Congress rvhich is fairly rvell
knorvn. It is clear that N{rs. Gandhi will continue the
economic policies rvhich have been follou,ed during
the last twenty years or so. Her radical posture is,
ho\r,ever, losing much of the earlier appeal or credibility. It aimost appears that she talks of radicalisrn
"becduse rddicalism is irresistibly chic ahd redudes
liberal opponents to incompreheusion. Most of her
radical measules such as nationalisation of some
banks, de-recognition of rulers have had no effect on
the condition of the extrernell' poor sections of our
so"iiety. After the recent Supr'eme Coult judgemdnt

on tl.re Privy Purses case, the irnpression is gaining
glouncl that, for lrer. raclicirl policie"^ are only a means
to an end, which is retaining the ra&cal irnage of the
party and power in her hands. \\&at is more damaging
to her is her suspectecl attihrde of conternpt for the
Parliament and the Judiciary. Her attitude in short is
this: To keep up my image I *'ould like to initiate
certain radical policies. I rvill do so, if possible, rvith
the help of Parliarnent, if uot, rvitlrout its help. This
rvas precisely rvhat *'its criticised bv thc Supreme
Court.

,

taking to upholcl the independence and clignitv i.i i: '
]ucliciary, the Parliament and thr: Press;
(2) A total commitment to the creation sf ;i iii;,, r,,
u'eifarc'. state rvhich rvill t.ake into account t]-r:, !:,,r. r
the extremely poor trvo hundred miilion lji)i.1i: .::
this country, who have no stake rvhatsoevei i,.
prcscnt socicty;
(3) tVlaintenance of larv and order and fl colir-.u,r.r
effort to channelize the energies of the unemployccl c;{.,
youth ancl Iandless labour iuto constructirre autivitir:r;
(4) A serious attempt to solve the uneml:!*i'lreli
problern through irnmediate specific schemes siirrh as
housing, building of roads in the countryside;
(5 ) \{aintenance, af ,,inclustrial peace, .rvith. speci;;i
emphasis on social responsibilities of business and protection of consumer's interests; and curbs on price rise
and conspicuous consumption;

(6) An effort to run the existing public sector piojects at a profft with emphasis on exchange of professionals ancl managerial personnel betrveen the ttvo
sectors;

(7) A rnore discrirninating

attitude tou;ards foreign

aid;

(8) A foreign policy which rvould look a little arvay
fror.n thc Supcr Pon,crs ard collcentratc orr inrproving
relations rlitli Soutlr Dast Asian clemocracies, thc. Ilurilpciut Conrrnon

\lnlkct cotintlics and rrith

Isrircl.

A libcral opposition comrtritte<l to such a prograntrne
joil hancls u,ith srlall raclical 1;arties like thc SSP
to provide the necessary correctivc.. After all the SSP
is rnole of a pressure grorrp. t'lrich nrav not havc verr'
ctrn

The other s,cakncss of \lrs. Ganclhi's leaclership is
pt'r'sonrrl krvaltv of her colleagucs.
her
Even
senior collcagtres irrc s'-trprisecl by her clecipracticable solutions to the problerns, but u4ricli c'r.rtlirrsions ancl support hcl in a <lazcd stiitc of mir.rcl. In this
Iv articulltcs thcr fcclings ancl tlcnr,incls of tlrc: poorr-st
rerspr:ct she is vcn' urtrclr irnlikc tlrc littc \ir. Nehrrr.
scction of our socr'ctr'. ,\ncl u'lro cari tlcriv that the soThere \vas a persorral lo1'ni1r' arrcl cmotionnl tic bct- called
socialist policics. follon'r'cl so far liavc liarclh'
rveen tlre latc tr'Ir. \cht'u ancl lris collcagucs. hr thc touchecl
tlris section of orrr scx'ict1"/ It is :rlso necessrlr)'
ultirnate analysis. clespitc strong clificlcr-rccrs, noue of tltat suclr a lilrcral
opposition, cnrlcavotrrs to clistiuhis coileagrres cotrld r:vcl tliink of hrrrting thc leaclcr. guish ltetu'ccr.t
latioual auti-cornnrunisnr ancl obsessivc
In I'lrs. Gandlri's casc thcrrcr is uo sucli cr.notional tic, anti-comrntrnisur. It nrrrst bc lciilizc.d tbat tJre \'oLlnger
or sense of persorral loyalty. Onc, thcrefote, rvill not gcneration, u'hich ]rarclli' l<nou's auythirig about tlrc
be surprised if sonre of lrcr collcagrrcs join totuorLou' to oppoltunisn.r al<l cnreltv of iutcrrnational conrrnunisnr.
rerno\re her frorn Primc \linisterslrip. So those u'lrcl does not considcr
anti-cournunisnr as pcr sc a good
vote for the r-uling Cougrcss n'ill clo u'ell to votc for thing. It has to ltc, persuadccl thnt utional anti-cor.rrthe programmc ancl tlrc prir.rc'iplos lathcr tl-ran for tnunisur does evcu today rcrnain a moral necessity for
personalities.
those rvlto carc irbout individual frcedon'r ancl demoAs for the Opposition, it is clear tlrrrt either thel' cracy. In other u'ords thc liberal opposition ltas to
pull together or disintcgrnte. Tlicy may hirve their: adopt au outlotik rvhich u'ill be a flrsion of liberalisrn.
orvn election manifcstoes but they will have to concen- Gandhisrn ancl rational humanislr. Onc cau only hope
trate on the follorving spccific conlmon programme to that tlte corr.ring o'lcctiorr, u'hich rnight almost be the
rnake things easier for thc votcr. Thcsc esscntials arcl last
chaucc for: nraking such an cffort, u,ill not leacl to
(1) A ffnn faith in ancl loyalt,v to thc fundan'rental ir break-dorm of derrrocratic politics aucl lctrder decent
rigl'rts as clefincd b1' thc Constitrrtir.rn and an irncler- ancl libcral politicians irrelevant.
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Nofes
The Commonwealth
tTtHE Comrnonu'ealth has survivecl the crisis that it

I

facecl in Singapore. The parting of rvays that rnight

have corne about is avoided. But

it

is just a tempolary

respite. The danger rray arise again if England goes
ahead s'itlr its projected sale of arms to South Africa
and if the African mernbcrs remaiu as firm as they are
todtry in their resolve to leave the Comrnonrvealth to
rcgister: their protest against that action.
'Thel Coinmourvealth Corrference lial ddne'rvell to
appoint n study group to consider "factors affecting the
security of maritinre trircle routes in the south Atlantic
and Inclian oceans s'hiclr are of vital in'rportance to a
largc nurnber of Corlmonweallh merl_bg1q.. Tlqt yqlf
enable an objec:tivr: exanrination of the British clairtr
that the sale of arms to South Africa is essential for the
protcction of its trade routes ovel the Arabian sea ancl
the Inclian ocearl. It is to be hoped that the ffndings of
the stucl,v group s'ill be acceptecl :rncl inrplemc'ntecl b1'

irll members.
In vierv of tlrc opposition th:rt it lras aroused, it rvill
bc useful for the British Govenmertt to give a freslr
thorrght to thc cluestion of salc <lf nrms to Soutli Africa.
It lrav kcep in nrincl tlte fact that arms solcl for one purIlose can be alrvays used by the purchaser for some
other purposc. Wliatever the agreement, tl're seller
cannot exercise anv control over the artns sold, onct:
ther,arc cleliverecl. The fear that South Africa mrur tts(-'
tlre arrns ptrlchased fror.n Englar-rd for thc suppression
ol tlre people's rnovcments is thereiore legitintate.
\'loreover, it cannot be denied that dre sale of arrns
lierlps to lrclster the strength ancl Inorale of the
ritcist Covelnment of S<ltrth ,'\frica. Itr vierr' of rrll tlris.
it is to be hopcrl tlrat I'lngland u'ill in thc encl clroll thc'
iclea.

'l'lrc Confclcrncc,

it

is statccl lrl' nrau1,, cndcd on

l

tame lrotc). IJut thirt is a fact u,lrich should be s'elcornetl
irn(l not cle'pretcated. In an assernbly of free and equal
rratior"rs it is ncver clifficult to strcss rln argurrcnt to 1l

breaking poiut and secure its breakup. That might
lrut it is alu'ays frauglrt s'itlr
gravc dangcr. \,lernbcrs of the Corrrnons'ealtli, particularlf its z\fricar.r rnenrbcrs. descrve to lrc conrplimentc<l on lcsisiirrg tl.rc tcmptation to plav that rolc of
ilppcar' l.reloic to sor:nc,

nrock hcroics irncl irgrccing to cornprourises and acljustlncrrts u'lrich lrave enablcr'l thon to c'ontilrrrrr logt t'her in

tlrc Comuronu'calth.
'l'hrrt tlrc (lonrnrorrs'r'lltlr is arr institrriiort rvolth prc-

serving rvill be clear to any dispassionate observer from
the principles on 'uvhich it is foundecl. They are reiterated in the declaratiorr issue<l at the end ol- the Cbnference. According to the cleclaration, the Commonwealth
is 1'a voluntary association ol inclepen<ient sovereign
States", eucompassing "a rich variety of cultures, traditions and institutions." These Statcs hold certain principles in common. They are enunciated as follou's:

"We believe in the libc:rty of the individual, in equal
rights for all citizens regardless of race, colonr, creecl
or political belief, ancl in their inalienable right to
participate by means of free and dernocrntic politicrrl
processes in frarnir.rg the societl, in rvhich they live.
"\4/e recognisc lircial prejudice as a clangerous sickrucss

threatentng the healthy clevelopment of thc. hurnarr

race and racial discrimination irs ar.r unmitigatecl evil
of society. Each of us rvill vigorously combat this evil

*,ithin orlr own nation.
"No country t'ill afford to regimes u'hich practise
racial diserimination :rssistance rr hictr iu its ou'n juclgment directl), contributes to the pnlsuit or consoliclation of tbis evil policy.
"\\/e oppose all fonns of coionial domination anci
racial oppression and are committed to the principles
of human dignity ancl equality. _
"\\'e believe that the u'icle dispalities in rvealth norv
existing bets'een cliffc.rent sections of nrankind are too
great to be toleratecl; thel' nltu cre?rtL' g'orlcl tcnsions:

orrr airn is thcir progrcssivc renroval; s.c, tlrc'reforc.
seek to risc our efforts to otcrconlc. povertr,, ignorartce
ancl disease. in ririsirig stirnclarcls of lifc ancl achiexing
a rlrore t<lrritrrble- internationrr'[ socictr'."
Tl.rese are. inclceti. nobk: 1>rinciplc: anrl an iustiiution n'erldcd to tlrenr clr.sen.cs to livc ancl ,{rorr'.

Dcvelopments in Pakistan
A 5 r lesult ol thc elc'ctions, helcl for tite first tiuttr
Asince hrclepericlence, a nc\\, situation is cleveloping itr
Pakistan. Tlrc cour.rtrv urav lrave iu tlrc coLrrse of thc
rtcxt fen'rnontlts a clerroclittic colrstittrtion arrcl a clemclcriitic grx'cnrr.ncnt. Thcre are, rro <loubt. l fcu srrags itr
lltt'uir1'. Tlrt,ts'rr lrig plrltit's tlrli lrnrr'('nr{'rgc(l as tll('
represcnttrtives of thc peoplc, or-rc in East Pakistarr
ancl the othcr in \\'est P:rkistan, nrust agreer ab<x.rt thc
basic principlcs of tlre c'onstitrrtior-r. That is rr big lrtrrcllt'
as tlierr. is l u,ickr clilt'rgcnce in thc principles proclaimccl lrv tlrc trvo partics. It is to bc lropc:cl. lrort'et'et.
tliat rcalism u'ill corlc to prevail in lroth carnps au<l
tlrat thcv u'ill bc lrrcparcrl to acccpt li<litrstrnorts irr
tlieir lespective lroints of vielr-. Thc otlrt:r strag. natnel\'.
approval of thc constittrtion br' l'rcsiclcnt Yalrva Kharr
rrrav not provc rli[ncrrlt. A{1cr tlrc ovi'i'u.lrclrnirrg sr.r1tpclrt that tl'rc: tu'o par-tit:s lrave scculcci, tlic Prcsiclcrrt is
riot Iikelv to lt'lo u constitrrtion tlurt s('('ur'('s tlrt' ltltltro'

It is oir the cards, thetefbre, that the next tion btrt havc also efi'ectively pre.r'entcri , '
feu, mon&s will see the ernergence of a popttlar taking l.-art in the forthcoming electioilr. ii "
val of botlt.

goverrlnent in Pakistan.

Irrclia should q'holeheartedly welcome this ncrv developrnent. It is in India's interests that there shottld be
a strong ancl stable democratic govemmeut in Pakis-

tirn. Such a goverrunent alone will tre able to take a
long-term vierv of the interests of the people and follou'
a policy which is consistent u'ith it. There is a bright
chance norv of such a gorrernment emerging in Pakistan as a lvhole as well as in its two parts, Every w'ell,s'isher of India and Pakistan u'ill vvelcome tliat prospcet.

It is shortsighted arid churlish to hope for tluarrels
betrveen the trvo parts of Fakistan. If

to develop

quarrels clevelop and the trvo parts beginto'pull iir trvo
different rlirections, the party to suffer most, apart
from the people of Pakistan, u,ill be India and her people. Unsettlecl c'onditions in either part of Pakistan and
tht: cr>rrscrluent u.'eakness of the Cer.rtral G<tverumerrt
*'ill not lemain confined to Pakistan; it will spill over
tlrt txrrclers intc Irrdia, ancl nrake the rvlrole strb-contint'nt :r cockpit of internatiolral rivalries ancl jealousic,s.

r\

rveak ancl uustable govr-rnlnent cannot also ttrkc'ally
stcps to solvc the problerns hettveetr India anci Pnkist

atr,

Inclia slrould u'elcomt' tlrt' ttcu' situation tlrat has
<levelripecl aucl is clevc+lopirrg in Pakistan nncl make rt
fresh irtternpt to secure a satisfactoly soltrii<ln of tht'
rrnresolvtrcl disptrtes. Tlre tiurc for making tltrrt tntli't'
s'ill never bc' trlort' propitiorrs.

Stupid and Inexcusable

I]
D

LECTIONS in the State o1' Jamtnu atrd Kaslunir hin'tr
gt.rrerrrlly ncrt bet'rr fret ,rnil fair. Coerciott. r.tncltrt: itt{ltrencc and unlarvful pr:rctices like rejectiott of rrorninaticln papers on flirnsy grounds have vitiatecl thenl
iurcl prevented the people of the State in many cases
frorn sending their real representadves to the State
Iegislature aid the I-ok Sabha. The special cxrnditi<-'ns
olitaining in the State and the fact that it is in a reniote corner have prevented the general public frorn
getting a clear idea of this infringement of the derno<iratic- rights of the people. Whatever may have
liappened earhier, the action that the Government have
ta[& o,r tlris occasiott rvill lcave nobcxly in d<>u]rt that
thc electiorr to the Lok Sabha from the State rvill not
bc free or fair.
The Govemment have outlarved the Plebiscite Front.

Irave arrestecl over three hundred of its active vgorkers

lrnd have prevented the entry into the State of such
leaders of-the Front as Shaikh Abdulla, N'lr' Mirza
Afzal l}rg rrr.rcl lvlr. G. VI. Shah. Bv tlris action thc
Govemmeut have not only violated the democratic
riqhts irn<l ]iberties of the inclivicluals ancl the institrr4

j",,i
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to ctirtemplate a grosser violation of tt,.- ,, '''
fairness of an electir-'lr. The actiot.r i:; l:rri'r
r'vell as inexcusable.
The Chief Secretary of the State bas r'lj: I

"this action has nothing to do with the "i''. r' ''' tions." The aI'rests, the externments alrti t I
lvere done, he said, for "reasons of the sr{:ii' ' '
State". It is significant to note in this crinrii'r.ii''i.i ilr '''
tlre grounds on which the Coverrunent havt
charge have not been made public nor (--or'!.rr '
to the persons cGncerned. The contentjon :ii
'
Secretary cannot, therefore, carry convirti+' ii
pe.rson or institution was engaged in sttll'".1::I'i'; r;'::
vities, he or it should"be'placed before a 1'1":-ti i ! r':r
and given the penalty that the action ds53ni1.'L'' 'j"i1i:
failure to adopt that straight-forward collrse prr)ves
the weakness of the Covernment's cstttentroi'
A few days after this action rn'as taken a $i)' rr)nspiracy u'as discovered and a ferv Pgrsr-)I:s rvdl'rr
urestecl and some incriminating materinl x'a: lci:red
If the Plebiscite Front or any of its leader$ ':.'r.'u't.-tliers
\vere corutected or assoc'iated r'r'ith the consl;i:'i:r'". tI-irlacts should be placed before the public' ]i,c'ri "rr::;picion rvill not be, hou'ever, enough and tirr, t;'i'rrrilinent and its agents should desist from maki:'rr "'r-ra''it-'
persons who, bein-g behirri ',r:r:ii!1
accusations
"gai*t
bars, have no chanee of de'fending ther:'ir;"i"'i"'
Ry the action that they have-taken the i"''t 1";'1.riri:t
jrlie
hat'e done a grave \l'rong to the countrl'-'irr':'':
clenied it the opportunity to shou' to the iri::l:i ii*t
flee ancl fair elJ&ons tai<e place in Kashrnir' ;rnii th:rt
the freely elected representatives of the irci-'i-'1t of
Kashnrir take part iir the nation's Parlilrni'rri irrtd
Jriirticipate in clecisions regarclinq the state'
'

lVithout Comlrent
('iril

hts
started its rvar of 'reconqrtest' of lost terriiolics '"\s :t
restrlt 2l persolts rvere killed rvithin 48 hours t:r'rtlirtg
January t8. .A.mong the persons killed y9ry ttrt'irtbers
of tlie CPI, FB, SSP and CPI-ML. A ferv CPI{ ti'^''tnlrers

\\/ith

tlrc' elcctions :r fes' u'eeks awa)' th('

killed in the clashes.
In a leport to the Cer.rtre the \Vest Bengai pt;iir:c has
said that itt" CpV is primarily responsible for the recent
violent clasbes and murders in the state.
The police report furtlrer discloses that thc CPit{

rr ere also

lvas collecting arms ancl preparing for such au offensive'
Recc'ntly CPN4 leaclcrs held meetirrgs irl tliest: areas

and gave the greer.r signal to their follou'ers. And therr
tlre attacks started.

Freedom

Of The Press In

India

IrI. D. Kini

IIXfSTEI\ICE
u
democ.acy.

of a free press is sine quu nort

ntimerous functions, a big burear-rcracy to carry it out,
naturally many things go wrong and they have rnany
things to hide. In a communist country everything is
owned by the governnrent including the press, and i't is
not difficult at all for the government to publish rrnly
those things that ttrey rvant their people tq know. But
in a democratic country the press is not owrred by the
government. The free press exposes the scandals and
the skeletons of the govelnment. Here the government
resorts to what is called rnanagernent of news by other
rneans. It uses subtle pressures and persuasions to influence the newspapers.

of. a

\A'ithout a free flow of neu's and freedom to cornment on it there cannot be any ilemocracy
at all. Dernocracy presupposes discussion and discussion requires facts, Facts can be disserninated only by
a ne\1'spaper which is'free.
Freedon-r of expression, of wlrich the freedom of the
press is a part, is guaranteed by our Constitution. Freedom enjoyed by the press in India is considerable and
is the envy of many newly independent countries. Anybody can start a newspaper in India and publish almost
anything short of defamation of individuals and institutions. No paper has been banned. There is no censorship, prior or preventive. This freedom is not nvailable
in most.of our neighbouring countries.
Threats to the freedom of the press can come from
various sources. Interested parties may try to distort
the nervs or prevent honest comments on it. It can come
from influential individuals or a mob. It can come frorn
the proprietor of a ne\4'spaper or their orvn employees.
It can come frorn those rvho are in authority, executive
or legislative.
An individual who can kill a news item which is true
is as much a threat as a mob which burns a newspaper
office or its van distributing the nervspaper. It is difficult to gather information about the former but about
the latter rve have many instances. In \\rest Bengal,
Anrita Bazar Patrika, Hindusthan Standard ancl Statasman, and in Kerala, trf.ahgalatn I\lanororna have been
tl.re victirns of mob violence. Recentlf in U.K. the
printing press *'orkers threatcned to stop printing tlie
Obseraer of London if the editor published a report
ancl irn editorial on their laborrr clisptrte. This mav

happcn in India too.

The threat from the proprietor can be of a similar
nature. It is not disputed that the proprietor has a
right to lay clorvn an overall policy' as far as the opinion
columns are concerned. Even the Press Corrncil has conceded this in its report in 1954. But not even a proprietor or allyone else for that rratter has the right to
black-out neu's which is of importrrnccr to the cornmunity. A few years ago the Times of India blacked
out a news report alxrut certain allegations about.their
proprietors.
Threat to the freedom of the press is more frotn a
Government, State or Central, than from anyb<xly else.

Tliis is because 'the press is an instrument of opposi-

tion, arnong other things" as lvlr. lvl. R. \'lasani observed
irr a Seminar on the "Freedom of the Press in Inclia"

lreld in Srinagar. As everybody knows, rvhen a nrat.t
bites a'dog, it is ne*'s, that is, whc'n .something goes
\\'l'ong. it is rteu's. Silrce a tloclertl qoverntnent has

In India because of the scarcity of n-rany things
'rvhich are necessary for tlre functioning of a press the
Government cxercises a lot of controls. For example,

newsprint is a very scarce commodity. All the so-calletl
big nervspapers are allorved only sorne ten per cent
increase of nes'sprint every year rvhile the smaller
ones are given tnore. Nobody denies that the smaller
nelvspapers should be encouraged br-rt the bigger ones
should not be penalised for their success. It is alleged
that the srnaller ue\\'spapers do not use all the nervs-

print quota that is allotted to them but pass it on ttr
others at inflated prices. The best solution to the problem of sctrrcity of ttervsprint u'ould be to have mtlrt'
factories for the production of uervsprint. It is strrprisintt
that q'ith a lot of rarr. rnaterials necessar'\' for the nc'lr'sprint facton' like bamboos, etc. being available il
'

India rr&v it has not occrrrred to the govemment to have
rnore factoricrs.

Tliough the advertising reventre available for all

newspapers in India is something like 50 crores, nearlr'
5 crores, t]rat is. ten per cent is fronr tl-re vadous State
Governments ns s'ell as the Cerrtral Govenrnrent. Apar t
from this there are so many public sector companies

u'hich lrave a hr,rge aclvertiserrent budget. All the pri-

vate aclvertisers, of c$urse, go by only one criterion, that
is, the circulatior-r of the neu'spa1)er conccrned. That js
tlie only \\,a!. tlic\. c'atr reach tlte mirximr,ttn pcop)e. Brrt
in the case of tht: govenrt.tretrt thev havc: aclopted a ne','"'

criterion, that is, t() ellcourage srnallc,r ne\\:sI)apers.
This is {r ver)' laudable objective but it is subject trr
abusc. 'fircre ltave beetr allcgations that the srnall<r
ne\r'spapers arc favotrrccl so that thcy can be infttt:ncecl
easily by the Gor-et'nrnt:nt. This is n'hat lv{r'. Chanclral
Sarkar, Director of tht' Press Institute of Inclia, sirvs:
"Goverument is also n big advertiser, perhaps it is tht'
single biggest advertiser', and in tlre case of thc srnall
ancl rnediurn l)ape'rs it is probabll' the decisivc advcr'tiser. \,{ost of tlrt'rn. rrnfortutlatel\'. are prepnred to cltr
alrnost anything to ct'tsttrt' tlrat :r<lvcrtisctrlt'uts florr'
from (lovc'rrlllellt. 'l'lrc Statt's ltavc tlot llt'sitiltt'ti to

)
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cilslr in on this power and also, in the States, the econornic condition of the individual journalist is often so
u'eak and irrsecure that he becornes rnore and more
<lependent on the fac:ilities provided to' him by the
Govenment or the Department of Infonlation.'' ("Slo*'
\{arch to Fast lv'Itisic, the Indian Press in Twenty years
of Independercd'Vi,chta, Vol. V. No.2, May lg6B).
\Ve also kuorv the farnous case of the Tribune. 'lhe:
I.Iaryana Government stopped advertisements to tlie
Tfibune on the excuse that the advertisernent tariff of
thc ptrper \\/as uirreasonably higlr, ancl that theTribtnrc
\\'iis !{iving rnore publicity to Punjab thtrn to l{aryana,
etc. The verdict of the Press Council in this case is as
follou,s: 'In view of these ffndings the Coulrcil has
corrre to the conclusion that the action of the Government of Haryana in respect of the matters aboverrientioned is c'alculated to'tlrreaten thb freedom of thc
l)ress and that the rvithdrawal of advertisements an(l
the attenrpts to stop the circulation of the paper were
in retaliation of the editorial policy of the newspaper
n'hich r.vas evidently not relished by the Govemment.
'fbe (lotrncil, tl'rerefore, considerecl tlrat this rvas ilrl
att('nrpt to influrrncc tbe eclitorial polici' of the Papcr.

record its disapproval of this invasion
Press :rncl of tl-re freeclom of the
cclitol in c,ondrrctiug ltis ner.vspaptl ancl conclemn tlris
action of the Coverttmt:nt."
It is not suggestecl that anv n()\v.spapor lrirs a fundlrrrrernt:rl right to advertisements from the governrnent.
Silrt' the govelnrnr:ttt collccts taxes frotn the people.
tlr<. pcoplc shotrld l<non' the criteria on u'liiclr thest'
ta-\(s arc l>citrg spent. 'flic gtive'rutnettt c:atttt<lt rtse tirt:
aclvertisenrent revenue as patronage or largesse. T'he
'Iriltttttt: irr a gru:at eciitoliiil oit ilr,.r "i'ress atlcl tlrtr
( lovt:rur.ncrnt" cxPosccl tlic fallacv of' tht: Govcrtttnent's
lr.grurent "1'horrglr aclvertisc:ments arc not a ftrrrdrnrentirl riglrt. tlic givirrg or the tlenial of adveltisel.ner)is
Thc Corrncil

mus^t

ol tlre libertl, of the

lt'r,cr to iufl'.rt'rrcc editorirl irrrlicr. . .
light to ttetvspriut eithcr. r'rnd
thc Govcrnnreut cirlr vc,rt. s'ell say that tlic right to

t lrrr

lrt:

r.rsc,ci

as rr

.

'flrt:r'e' is lto furtclitnrcntal

freeclorn of esplt'ssion is not inrpaired so long irs periplc
(,ifn oq)r('ss tlrernsclves by Kathakali ntud.rus."
'l'ht, r'otirr'\' rnrrchirre u'liiclr is ltcccssal'\' for ir rttoclet'u
il(.\\'sPirpcr rt'tlt.rires irn intpott licencc. I{erc onc more
t.ornplic'atiorr hlrs becn aclclecl bccatrse of thc rtrpec tr:rclt:

a(rcelnellt. Tlre rotary machines calr only be inrported
lr'orn thc U.S.S.R. and East European commtrnist coulrtlit'.s. llcct'r.rtlr- thcre \vils :l case of A n<'u' lle\\'sp:rper
lnlrn \cu'Dellri. It got tht'import licence but the cornnrrrnist cr.nrntrv frotn u4tere tlre machine rvas ordered

tolcl the ne\\,spaper ccincertred that it t'oulcl not be
possiblc for tlrern to strpplv the machine rrntil after
1972. that is. nftr,r thc electior.rs. Tl're nervspapcr lias to
clt'perrcl orr thc srveet lvill not only of our govemtlent
brrt tlrc govc'rnrncttt of another cortutrf irs rvell.
.\ rnodcru newspaper has to 6l1.pend for so many
tlrings on the govenrtlcrtt. likc thr: allocation of tt'lt'l)

prfnter', phone facilitieg etc. that only ,.,
strong newspapel like the Tribune cofl r.t.r,

"
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It il r:, r,: i ':::,'
of <ler.nocracy that the press in India shol,,,-, !
micrrlll'-strong and viable. But otrr d€,mct',. '.' .',

blanclishments of the government.

:

ment wants to punish the successful 114;1"',:,
are really very small colnpared to the iiij, :i..
Japan, U.K. and U.S.A. lVe have onl,r' .:6

:: -

'i:'

rvith a circulation over a lakh. Among t[:i:,rr l.! .':r j,i
English, 2 in Hindi, 3 in Bengali, I in Mila;' ,
\{arathi and l in Tamil. Out of nearll' fi!:, ': ; r :
lndia only 16 should claim this distintir,.
cornmentary on the situation of the presr. i'.' : ,,,,. ,:l'
these 600 Dailies have a circulation of r-;',:r. .1" .:::.:
in a population of nearly 60 crores, ;.''11 '. - '
.

:

litelate.s.

The goverttnettt's case against the Ic. 1,,,; ',r,,'r' ' '
papers is that they are monopolistic ancl 1, ,' ,. '
interersts. It is not true to say that any llc\rist;apcr rti r)
chain of ne\l'spaper in India is rnonopolisli;.'. In e"r,r::r'
city ir reader has a choice of nearly I'ralf a ,l,,zr'it r),:-:\'r,ispapers, in English ancl othc.r Inclian lang;r,:,'{, ir :s
trrrc that except for Hinclu, Antrita Bazar Pntrli:ti ancl
Ilindustsn Standarcl, rt'hich are alrnost- lii:-rri' .orlcerns, the other leading newspapers al'c :..'':,:1 I ',
inclustrialists. As a matter of fact it is eaci,,.'r' 1-'r ltrir
govemment to persuade these industrialisis ;.1 i;lil r:l
iine since the-v have to depend on the govei,i:rYtl::,i!. fi)r
pennits and liceltces for their industries. ii ::.r';i;,.ir' ,;f
this thcre is a lot of criticism in these ne\\':.ri,r-i :,' r i .l,t:
Governrnent's policy, the editors and the iiif :i,!i r,.ii-,ii cf
thc neu'spapers should be commended for tireir't-rir-ir rgs
in opposinq tlre governrnent of tlie clal'. As iltiii ir.t the
,

of the newspapers give adeqrliiir) rj(rvL:rage to all the ne*'s tl'iat is of irnportalrce to llir:1'gepl".
it ckre.; not rnaiter ri'hat the cditot'tvrite,s iI'r 1,,: tri!1o:-iai
cltlurnrrs at all. ln a ClelltoL'ra.c,.. go!en)!nct-)i ir:l'; l,i t:rkc
rueu,s cohrrnns

rrll c'r.iticisnrs in its striclc bcctttsr: it is a pi-:: l ',i ,ir'rn,:t'r'ircf itself. RLtt ottt' miuistcrs ltic rtsecl to tl,, ;l: ii.,i.ilrsc
of ncrvspapers llpto nou'. Imnecliately afti'r' lr;i},"',',ttlcncc. therc u'as altnost a national collseltsit|', ":' .til itrtportlll)t policies. Whatever cliffereuces r'," , tircrrr
n'r're muted and rnufiled by the torveritig pei.,,,r..,,ii|y of
Panclit Jas'aharlal Neliru. \\'ith the brcakup t,,l :i:': Corrgress the difference,s are stridently being lx:ai',.i. IIr a
<ictnocracy there c'iiuttot lte corurnittecl judillr'' . c()rnrnittecl civilians clr ir cotnmittecl press. The c'';rt"tiittnelrt
of jrrdiciary can onl,v be to larv and justicc :i: ,1 ihat of
civiliaus to impartiality and fairness rvhile ',ii',i cf thc
press to only facts not to any party or a creecl. Press
cannot cummit itself for a majority, however overu4relming it mav he becatrse, today's majoritr' lnay be
tomorrol's minority, today's creed may be torlrorrorv's
anathema, and todal"s heresy may be totltorrorv's
orthocloxv. T'he sooner the government realises this
tlre bctter it is for ottr nascent tlemocracr'.

Constitution And The Corulrnon Man
N. A. Palkhivala
lias never known true dernocratic freedcxn iu
Witi our varyiirS and r.l'idely &vergent creeds ancl
r|NDIA
its entire history except during the last 23 years. ideologies, and a rvide variety of reli$ons and langIf Plato's dictum regarding political evolution is uages, our country is pre-eminently a countly where
correct, our newly won freedom will have to be zealously guarded if it is not to be suppianted b1' dictatorship. In a nascent rc'public where freedom is not bred
in the bones of the people, the danger of dictatorship
is ahvays vastly greater than in democracies u'hich are
centuries old.

In India freedom is not mo.re than one election a',r'ay
frorn extinction. When an attempt to iiphold'the rule
of law is called a manifestation of "vested interests",
and when preservation of the sanctity of the Constitution is called the handiwork of 'teactionary forces", it
should be clear to any thinking mind that freedom is

in peril.

Political freeclorn ancl civil liberty are the

ke1'516t-r"

of the Indian Constitution. Our Constitution is

primarily shaped and moulded for the common malr.
The only persons who would be disappointed rvith our
Constitution are those who believe in outdated ideologies which can only result in levelling down and not
Ievelling up. The Constitution believes in the distribution of rvealth, and therefore it not only lrermits but
encorlrages the creation of vi'ealth by enterprising individuals rvho with tleir vision and expertis€ are prepared to take risks and develop their country. That
is- s;hv our Constitution confers on all citizer.rs the
funclamental rights to acquire, holcl and clispose of
property and to carrv on anv trade, business or
profession.

Tlre, grr:at mnkers

ol orrr

Clonstitirtion clcarh'

intended that tire integritv of the Constitution shoulcl

presen'ed against an)' hasty or ill-corrsiderecl
fruit of passion or ignorance". The essetrtial purpose of our Constitution is to enstrre freedom
of the inclividrral and the digniW of man, and to prrt
basic hunran rights above the reach of the State and
of tlansient politicians in polver whose naked juvenile
chatter is covered bv ttre fis-leaf of <lernaeogic

be

changes, "the

c'laptrap.

With the growing powers of Governmcttts itl! ovt:t'
tlie r.vorld, it is eminently clesirable for anv t.lemocracv
to have frrndarnental rights which cannot be curtailed
or abrogated. h"r the rvords of N'lr. [rrstice Frankftrrter,
rnan being rvhat he is cantrot safelv be tnrsted witlr
complett: po\l'er in depriving others of their rights. Tlle
lrrotection of the citizen against all kinds of rnen in
prrblic afiairs, none of whom c:ru be trusted rvitll trnlirnited llo\ver over others, lies not in their forbeat-ance bui in limitations on their pow€l'. At least strc'h
is tlre c'onvictiott rrnderlvinq otrr Cotrstittrtiotr.

inalieuable fundamental riglrts are an absolute neces-

sity. These rights have been called, not without

justiffcation, the "conscience of the Constitution" orthe "soul of the Constitution". In material terms, they
constitute the anchor of the Constitution and providc

it with the dimension of permanence.
No time in India's history could be more in-

oppdlturie than 'the" present for am6ndin$'the Con.'
stitution and empowering Parliament to abriclge or
take away the Fundamental Rights. With the grou'ing sense of insecurity in different States, when
fanaticism of all sorts-regional, linguistiq commttnal
and economic-is gathering momentum, it rvoulcl bxj
not merely a mistake but a betrayai of the fundar.nental freedoms to enable Parlianrent to trifle and
tinker u'ith them.
The right to property is often derided as the "least
defensible" right in a socialist democracy. Yet a little
reflection rvould shorv that this right is of the essence
of a sound body politic and of a de.mocracr"*'hich airns
at marching fom'ard economicallv.
Anv attempt to abrogate tlre Fuudarnental Right
to propertv u'ould be erroneous, because it tvotrld nrn
counter to the etemal las's of human nature. \lerl
u'ill sooner, \'lachiavelli saicl. forqive tl'ie deaths ol
tlieir relatives than the confiscation of their propertr'.
It is a sacl reflectiort on ltumitn natttre th:rt, gcrtcr:illr
spc.irkinq. A m:ul u'ill rvork lirr hirnsc'lf rrncl his fatttilr
as he u'ill u,ork 1'or ll() orle elsc. I{ost-r'er, trritil t}ris
lau' o[ Iurrnan l]atrrre is changed. the abolition of tlre
light to property call nt'et lr'ith nothing but clisaster.
There is no tletnocracy' anr,t'here in thtr vvorl<l
n'here as a rnatter of lau' ancl of <ctrstittrtionirl llrirt'
tice the right to propertlr is not respected' Thr: right
to propertf is etrsltrinecl in th<'(lrlnstittrtitlns of tlit'
States rvltere the nrle of larv prevails, lrs for cranrlllc',
in thc \'lagna Carta, in the Americ:ru Declaration of
Indcpcnclence. in the lirench l)eclaration of thrr
Itiglrts of \'lan artd itt thr: Cernran Clonstitrriirlr.r. Evt'tt
in Clomrnunist cotrntries like the U.S.S'R., tlrc right
to privatt' propert)' in thi' fruits ol; persotial lallrtrrr'
ard tlie liglrt to inhcrit strch prol>trltv are lecognisccl.
Uncler our Coustittttiotr the riglrt to propt'r'tv is
clastic ancl flr'xible-tlre Legislatttt'cs :rnd the Extxrttivc are entitlt'cl to .subject it to all strch re:rsotlitblt'
re.strictions ls ilr(' in the pulllic itrtelest. Tlie riqht trr
ltlopertr' ('attnot be iuvoked at iill lqlrirrst lrru's lt'llLl-

I:raccl<tnt ltirst
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ing to zarnindari and other estates in lancls ol against ernd the interest in respect of Governrnent securities,
other lau's relating to agrarian reforms. Sixty-four because the Constitution has 'rrsed exactly the same
Acts passed by Parliament and the State Legislatures words in guaranteeing privy purses as for guaranteeare constitutiorrally declarecl to be valid although they ing the GoverrrmenCs obligation in respect of secunray' directiy infringe the riglit to property. Tlre ade- rities. What was at stake rvas nothing less than the
quftcy of compensation cannot be challenged in our nation's honour and its reputation for ffnancial inteCourts of Luw, Far from there being any need to gritv in the eyes of the world.
abridg<; tlre Fundarnental Right to property further,
The importance of the Privy Purse judgment from
tlie trLith is tlrat perhaps in no free democracy of the the grint of view of the common man can be well
rvorld does the right to property exists in such an gauged from the fbllowing passages in the judgments:
abridged and attenuated form as it cloes in India.
"Thc President cannot claim a total immunity for
Countries where freedom has becorne r] way of .life
his acts from the scrutiny of the Court. Neither the
cirn clo rvidrout the luxury of a cunstitutional right to
palamountcy of the Grancl Moghul who could give
property. Btrt in India where economic fanatici'sm has
sr.rbhedarships to his Generals as he pleased nor
beconre a way of political life, it is imperative to
pnramountcy of the British Crown has 'desthe
rctain thcr right to property.
,cenclecl to him." (Per Hidayatullah, C.J.)
,'
It s'ould not be too much to say that the right to
". . . . The foundation of our Constitution is ffrmly
propertt, is, in a sense, the handmaid to the other
fund:rnrental rights. Of whnt avail is the fundamental
Iaid in the Rule of Law and no instrumentality of
right to freedom of speech and expression to a newsthe Union, not even the President as the head of
1>aper if its property can be taken away without
the Execrrtive, is invested u'ith arbitrary authority."
re:rsonirble r-.ompensation; or the fundamental right
(Per Shah J.)
to fomr associations ol to religious rninority is to be
"Breach of any of the constitutional pmvisions
held on the suferance of the parg' in 1rcwer?
even if made to further a popular cause is bound
The mvth has been sedulously propagated by wily
to be a dangerous precedent. Disrespect to the
politiciirns that it is the Constitution rvhich stands in
Constitrrtion is bound to be broadened from prethe rvirv of the nation's econornic progress and the
cedent to precedent and before long the entire
rrplift of the masses. This is the greatest fraud ever
Constitution may be treated rvith contempt and
peqrtrated on the people. The tmth of the matter is
lreld up to ridicule. That is rvhat happened to the
thrrt it is tbe u'ooden-heacled ancl disastrous ecpnonric
\Veirnal Constitution The basic issue arising
llolic.it's of the Governments at the Centre and in
for decisiou in these cases is of far greater signiseverirl States s'lrich are truly res;ronsible for the
ftcanccr than it irppears at first sight. The question
rrriserit,< tr{ the sevent(:en nrilliou unemployed ancl the
w'hetlrer ther Rulers can be de-recognised by the
i!lilrl\' nrflrc nrillions rr4ro, tliough enrployed, are still
President is of secondary importance. What is of
living lrelou' the n'rinimtrm subsistence level due to
rrtrnost inrltortance for the fnture of our democracy
not
a
thc crosion iri the valtre of the rupee. There is
is rvhether the executive in this country can flout
sinqlt: sttuncl ecorronric policy or scheme for social
thc nranclatc.s of thc' Constitution ancl set at naught
clcvelol:ment of the tnass€rs u,hich is in the sliglttest
Iegislative
trnactrncnts at its discretion. If it is held
rleglee hirmlrered or hinderecl bv anv rlf the proviit
thiit
can. tlien otrr hitherto hc,ld asstrmption that
sious of the Constitution.
iu this country \r,e are ruled by larvs and not by
'flre signiffcirnce of the judgment of the Sttprt-'tntr
nrcn ancl \\'o[ren n.rrrst be given up as erroneous."
(lorrrt iri thc Privr. Purse case is rrot so rrrrrclr for tht'
llrrler

as l6r. tlrg

('ornlton ma1. The basic

issueis involved

irr tbc c'ase rvere not concernecl u'itf Privileges attd Privy
l'rrrscs-u'ith tl.rc ltoon'ritrq of salute gttns or the cour-rting
of r>rrr clcvaltred curency; the basic issttes centrecl rouud

tlrc srrn<:titv of the Constitrrtion ancl ptrblic morality.
(llrrlcl tlrt' Clonstitutiorr l>cr silencecl ancl its rttandate
sacrificc'cl at the altar of political expediencv? If plivv
l)urses corrld be stopped try executive: action, the most
rrrrsafe itn'cstrnertt in the rvor'ld u'ottld be the securi-

ties of thc Irrdian Govtrrtttncnt. The funds of clraritics
rrrrtl tltrsts lclr u,idou's ancl rlrphans. and lrroviclent
ltrrrrds ol rnillions of rvorkers, are invested iu Covenr-

If ltrivy ptrses cetlr lle reptldiated, str
llrt' Covel'trnrctrt's ollligirtirln to l)av the principal

rrr<,rrt s<,curitiers.

r.rrrr
S

(Per l{egde J.)
Tlrere is no doubt that the ovenvhelmirlg rlajoritl'
of thinking men strougly bclieve in the Furrdamentnl
Rights ancl are cleeply consciotts of the outstanding
role played b1' the Courts in preserving our cherished
r.ahrrrs. Btrt urrfortunately they constitute the silent
rnajority. There are times in a countrl/s history u'herr
inaction and silence can be a culpable wrollg, and we
alc living in sr:ch times. It is not enough that we
believe in our national motto that trrrth rvill trltimately
prcvail. \4/c must take active stcps to see to it that
falsehoocl cloes not hat'e a very long innings beforr'
the rrltirlate rnourcnt o[ truth arrives.
(Excerpts from n lectrrra in llomlnq)

Khrushchev Remembers
(The follouing are extracts fuont. the first couple of chapters of thebook, Khrushchev Remembers, pubhshed
bg Little Broun and Co. The ertracts are taken from the reTtroduction of parts of the book in The Tir-nes,
Londorr.l

N his preface to the book the well-knorvn Russian expert, Mr. Crankshaw writes: "I did not have to read very
far, however, to feel pretty well sure that this rvas the real thing;.and by the time I had finished I was
convinced. Here u,as Khrushchev himself, quite unrnistakably speaking, a t'oice from linrbo, ancl a very livelv
voice at that. To anyone rvho had listened to him in the days of his prirne or read his speeches in Russian, thelc
was no mistaking the authentic tone.
So what lve have is an extraordinary and unique personal history. Witlr all its- limitations, its evasious.
colcealmelts, deceptions and omissions ( some deliberate, some due clearly to the forgetfulness of the old ).
it is the first thing of its kind to come from any Soviet political leader of the Stalin ancl post-Stalin eras.
Ivloreimportani:ly;notjody'no'WattiVe'dh'd'ifi'bfficd'is attacked dii'ectly-'The inaiir target <;f criticisrn is
Stalin himself, after him Beria; a long way after him Kaganovich and Malenkov. All are either dead or retired.
As for the book itself, what we have are the thoughts and memories, highly selective, of an old man trying to
justify himself. The material adds up to a rambling, repetitive, sometimes self-contradictory, sometimes inaccuiate, usuallv tendentious naryativg ig no sort 9f order and fullof ggps. N{r, Talbot, the American translator and editor iras taken that fragmentary record arrd put it into a coherent narrative in more or less chronological order.

f
I

There is a &spute amongst experts alout the genuin-ess of the-memoirs. (Jne expert, \,1r. Victor Zorza of tlrt'
Guoi.dianhas desciibed the memoirs as the "publishing hoax of the century". On the other hand, about thirtr
American experts oh Soviet afiairs found after a day's deliberation that the memoirs *'ere authentic. Tht'
meeting of the experts was convened by the State Department's Bureau of Intelligence and Research.-Ed. i
(

I norv live like a hernrit <-rn the outskirts of \loscou'. I
communicatc onl,v witb those rvh<l gttarcl me ft'orn
others-and rvho guard others from me.
Therc \\,as unqucstionably something sick abotrt
Stllin. People of my generatiou remembtr hou' tlrt'
glorification of Stalin grerv ancl grerv and everyorle
i,lorts rvhere it led. I oftc.n see films about China on teievision, ancl it seents to me thiit l\lao'fsc-ttirlg is copl"irlg
Stalin's personality cult. If you close your eyes, listen to
rvhat tlie Chinese are saying about lv{ao, and substitutc'
"Con.rrade Stalin" for "Comrade I'lao" you'll have somc
iclea <lf rvhat it was like in ottr tirt.re. I{trge spt:ctacles
rvere organized in Moscotv in rnuch the same ri'a-v th:rt
they'r'e organized in Peking today.
What I say is not slander, and it's not malicious gossip. I speak as a man who spent his whole life in close
touch with the Soviet people and u'ho also stood for
marly )'ears at Stalin's sicle in tlie leaclership. As a u'itness to those -v-ears, I addless m\,'self to the gcnerations
of the future, in hope that they will avoid the mistakes of

thepast.

,

q

+

'l'hosc' lirst years rvith Stalin u'ert: Itarcl tirnc:s. Thc
govcnlm()nt virtuall)' ccased to ftrnction. Stalin sclecte<l
a small group rvlriclr he kept'close to hinr at all tirnes,
:rnd tlrcn there u'as alrvays another group of people
rr,horn hc did not invitt' for an inr.lefinite perirxl to ptrnisli

tliern. Anv oue of us coulcl fincl hirnself irr one qr,lrlr
clay and the other group the next.
\\'e usuall.v- got together for bureau mectirigs in tlrr.
follorving s'at'. 'ltlere \r'ere no official sessions as suclr.
\\/hen Stalin vvas con.ring into tos'n from the' riaclru
rvhere he liverd. he l'ould call us togethcr tlrrr.rugli tht'
Central Comnrittee sccletariat. \\ie rvorrld meet t:itlrer'
in his studl' at tlre Klenilin or, rnoro r;fteu, jn tirt'
Kremlin film theatre. We rvould talk aborrt various nrattels betu'een reels.
<>ne

tg+

Collectivization u'as begun tlrcr vci,rl bc:folt' I ri.rs
transferrerd from the Ulrainc, but it *'irsn't until after
I startcd n'ork in Moscol' that I began to suspect its
real effccts on the rrrral population-aud it rvasrr't trntil
many years later that I realized tl.re scnle of the stan,ation ancl rcpression which accrlnrpanierd colIectivizatiori
irs

it u'as carried orrt under Stalin.
N{y ffrst glimpse of the trutlr s'u.s

in 1930, u,lrerr tlrc
l'artv ccil at the Inchrstrial Academy triecl to get ricl ,rl'
me b;, sencling me out into the corrntry on a brrsirrcss
trip. Tlre .\cadenry sporrsored thc Stnlin Collccti.,'<:
Fann in the Samara Regicln, to r.vhich I was srrpposrrl
to delivcr monev w'hich rve hacl ctlllcctccl for the prrr'chase of agricultural irnpk:ments. Saslra (Aleksunclrl
Sdolrnov, anotht r sttrclent at the' Inclrrstrial Acadr,'rrrr .
Itcc'omltanie,<l rnc r-rti tlrt: trip. l[e u'as u qoocl c'onrrirdt,
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from the Urals. Later he got caught in the meatmincer

of

1937,

We spent only i1 feu'days at the collective farm and
rvere appalled at the conciitions there. The farmers rvere
st:rlving to death. \Ve callecl a meeting to present the
money v'l'rich rve'cl brought them. N4ost of tiie'workers
on this collective farrr n'erc clrau'n frorn the Chuvash
populatior-i, so we irad to speak to them through a
translator. \4/hen r,r'e told thern that the money n as
allocated for farm eqnipment, they told us they rveren't
interested in equipment rvhat they wanted rvas bread.
They Iiterally begged us to give them food.
I'cl had no idea that ihings n ere this bacl. lVid been
living under the illusion promotecl by Praada that
collectivization rvas proceeding smoothly ancl everl,thing rvas fiue in the count4'sicle.
Then, r'i'itliout rvarning, Stalin delivered liis famous
speech laying tlie blame for the excesses of the collecti-

vization on active local Party members. I remember
being bothercd b1' thc thouglit: if cverytlring has been
going as u'ell on the collective fanns as Stalin has beerr
telling us, s'hat's the letrsotr for tlre speecli all of a sucl-

den?

\\'herr the failuie of the coilectivization

becan-re

rvidely knos'n \\,e \l'ere all taught to blame scheming
kulaks, rightists, Trotskf ites ancl Zinovievites for rvhat
u'as happening. There u'as alu'tr)'s the lrancl,v explanation of connter-revolutionarv sabotirge.
Pcrhaps u'e'll ner.er knos'horr marrt' people perished
directly as a result of collectiviziltiou, or indirectly as a
rersult of Stirlin's eagenrL'ss to bltrrne its failure on othels.
But trr'o things are ccrtain: first. tlie Stalin brand of
collectir ization blc,Lrqlrt us rrothing but nriscry and
brutalitr': ancl sr.concl. Stirlin pllvccl tlre clecisive role
iri tlre Icaclcrship of our couutr'\'et tlre time. If rve n'crc
Iooking for sornc,oue to holcl resporsible, rl'e could la)'
tlrt,' blanrc' sqr,rarc)r orr Stalin's on'n slroulders.
Sttrlin's clrirrtrcter u'as brutisli, anci his tenU)er $'os

ple around him all the time. When he u'oke up in the
morning, he r','otrld immediately summon us, either inviting us to a fflm sho'*' or startiug some convcrsation
s'hich could have been finished in tu'o rninrrtes. But
hc. stretched it so that rve s'ould stay u'ith him. This
\\'as an empty pastirne for us. It is true tirat sometimes
state and party questions \vere decided, but we spent
only a fraction of our time on these. The main thing
u,as to occup)u Stalin's time so he would not suffer
loneliness. He rvas depr:cssecl by loncliness ancl he
feared it.
Hc hacl a cleep fear ol more tlran just loneliness and

bcing ambushed by his enemies on the road to the
dacha. Whenever s'e had dinnel rvith hirn, Stalin
would uot touch a single dish or hols cl'oeuvre or bottle
until someone'"elbe hird fested it. Tliis shorvs ihat he had
gone off the deep end. He did not even trust the people serving lrinr, people lvho had served him for years
and rvho were undoubtedly loyal to hirn. He did not

"Ti3Jy:Tf":ltl;"."

rrightrul. \\,e *.otrlcl get ho'rc
from them earl1, in tlie moming, just iu tirne for breakfast, ancl then u,c u'ould have to go to u'ork. During thc
clay I usually triecl to take a nap ir.r rny lunch hour because here rvas alrvays a risk that if I'ou did not take a
nap ancl Stalin invited you for dirrucr, 1'ou might get
slecpy at the table; and those n'lro got slcepy at Stalin s
tnble coulcl come to a bacl encl.
oo

I s'oulcl say tlrat Stalin found it entcrtiriuing to s'atclr
tlrc' pcoplc arouncl him gc,t tlrcrnseh'cs into irnbarrassing ancl evcn disgraceful situatious. For sotne reason he

fouricl thc hunriliation of otlicls lerv itntusiug. Ouce
Staliu madc rne cl:rncc tlre Coprrk (a Ukrainian folk
clancc) befrrre somc: top Partv officials. I liacl to scluat
clos'r.r on mv hannclres irncl kic'k orrt nrv heels. \\'hich
franklr' \\'irs not ver)' c:rs)' for rnc. Ilut I dicl it, and I
tried to keep a pleasant expression on lrly face. As I
later tolcl \,Iiko1'xn' "\\/lren Stalin savs clance. t rvise

harshr lrrrt his l;rutishncss clicl not alrvays inrply rnalice.
It *'as sort of ir.rborn brtitishness. FIc. rr'as coarse aud
abrrsivc rvitlr cverl'onc. I oftcri cxpc,riclncccl lris rudeness
nry'sclf. Stalin Iikccl nre. If lrt' hil<l not likecl me or if hc:

nran dances".

hacl

India and. the ILO

fclt thc sliglrtc'st susl.ric'ion tou,arcl me. he could
liavc got ricl of lric iin)' tinre ltc' plc:rsecl. lVlore thal
once, rrfter bcing luclc or spitcful lrith rne, lre rvoulcl
then e.xprcss lris gooclu'ill. But Gocl forbicl that therer
slroulcl ltavc l;t:cn any kincl o[ apologv! No. apologies
rvc.r'c alien to lris vc:r)' natrrrc.
n\cither tlrc Central Conrrriittcc, tlre Politbtrro, nol'
thc Praesiclium Rrrreau met lcgtrlarl)'. Brrt Stalin's regulirr sessions u.itli lris iruier circlc (usualll' \,lalcnkov,
Bclia, lltrlgirnin ancl Khrtrslrcltcr') rr'ent along Iiktr
clocku'ork. If lre dicl not sulrlnolr us for tu'o or three
rlavs. u'e rr,or-rld tlrink sorncthing Iracl lrappctrccl to lrin.r.
IIc srr{[t'r'r.rl tcrrilrlt' frorr.r lc,nt']incss, IIc rrr:ccleii 1lt,or0

R,etr'lew
N. K. Kakkar, Sultirn Chancl attcl Sot.ts, Dclli, Rs' lO

rfUIE

rruthol lras tolcl in tlris small book of 127 pages
thc story of thc ILO antl fffty ycars of its u'ork.
It givcs useful infolmatior.r aborrt ILO Couvetrtiotls and
Recomrnenclations antl tlrcil inrpact ort lttbour legislaticln in hrclia arrcl tlrc conclitions ol llrcliar.r lgorkers.
Thc ILO has donc a lot for l:rbour in indtrstrially bacliu'irr<J countries, llut tlrc atrthor's concltrcling clcscriptirln of tlre ILO rrs "the mother rvhiclr is nourislrirrg ar.rd
cherishing tltc trnderclevclopccl c<lttrttries" is too onthuN.D
siirstic'lut ovcrstittt:t'trt'ttt.

r

Without. Aonnnent

Letter ta the Editot,
Positive Alternative

Patrice Lumumba University

rHE Patrice Lrrniurnba Universitv in Moscorv. rurr rftHERE is |,lrr'net:d to foster sorne kind of faitlr, if that
r js tlic ivot'd, antong the stuclents I see arounc! me.
l-ry tirc KGB. is a centrc for the training of proThe'crippling sense of purposelessness, the mindless
llirganclists for Cornmunism and Soviet power. Studcnts of history, philosophy and in particular econo- vac'.uurn that ther:v live+ in is something frightening;
rnics and lalr', are subject to thorough communist ancl yet if thele rvas only something to rvhich they
coulcl re.spond, thev rvould be quite difierent. Hor,v-

incloctrination.

'fhe ttrsks of tirc University are described bv
\Ir. Authony Okotcha, a Nigcrian student, trainecl in

\{oscon' to go homc anci rvor( for the overthrorv of
Iris brother-in-laq,, Dr. Azikierv, the then GovernorGerreral. Ftrcts pl.esented by N{r. Okotcha, are given
in a book, Entbns,sies of Suboersiorr. bv N,hnc. Suzinne
I,abjrl, thc u'cJl-knos'n Frouch u'riter. The follos,ing
is alr c.xtract from the book: "After N,IarxisniLrrninism, the theme of my stuclies rvas the 'secret
sciences'. Thc class fbr 'rvitch clnctors' u'as available
onl1, 1s African s-tudents. Tlre professor star.ted his
course. ryith "Yorr kn<xr, that in certain undeveloped
parts of Africa, the people rrre liiglrly superstitious.
lironr this arises the necessity of spreading the
rnethods s,lriclr permitted the agitation of the N,Iau
rcvolt in Kenyrr. A single *'itch doctor, rvoiking
ill'nong primitive peoplc can accomplish more than a
rlozctr political speakers. He can incite the masses to
irnv objective at his discretion. Yotr see u'hat ,vou car.r
{llin if hc is rr Comrltrnist".

I

cver rit4ht political parties rnay be in paintirig a black
pictnle of the conditions in this country and exposing
the ineptittrclc of the Governmeut, I cannot imagint
liorv thcy rvill create arly sense of determination in
people if they clo not give therl a positive alternative.
If people trre rnacle to believe that this country has
gone to the dogs, they are not going to care rvhether

thc ,breecl is llussian,or'. Chinese, and u,ith our past
recorcl fol passive cndurance rve shall probably ench.rrcr the process for another hundrecl year)^. Surely,

tiris js not the attitucle that political parties want t()
foster. Sureh,. there is still something left for us to
lreliev:e irr ancl fight for and strrely it is the young,
s.ith tlrcit' capacity for idealisrn and hope, rvith their
crnthusiasm aucl enelgy tvho shoulcl be kindled rvith
u'hat s^parks that rc'n-rain. I anr sure this rnust all souncl
cluite.'cliche-ed' but I an tortured by the thought of
u'hat can be done and hos' littlc is being clone
about it.
N'Ialabar

Hill,

Bombar'.

27tli Decernlrcr.
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0 U NA BLE!r,f-''-I
Thesa arc the 7 Oanger Signab

l. Any sore thal does not horl,
?. A lump or thickening in lha braaEl or rhowhere
3. Unusual bloeding or dischargo
tl. Any change in a warl or mol€
5. Persislent indigostlon or difficulty in ovrlllowlng
6. Paasistent hoarseness or cough
7. Any change in normsl bowel hlblli.
It you notico any ol thss€ 7 Oangor Signalr-con6un
\doclor AT OltCE.

YOUR MOilEY GAII
SAVE A IIFE !

Tho lnd;tn Crncer Sociely ls ln urgonl nead ol tuodt
wlth which lo fighl cancer. Howover small your donallon,
It can help to Bavs a lile, Posl your contribution to

THE INOIAN CANCER SOCIETY. Hosoilll Avenua.
Parel, Eombay
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S/ith Many Voic,es
#*tirtl

Moans round wi',h many voices. conre,
Tis not too late to seek B newer *o.,0._rrn,r'rr,,.

can
No people
-

-Willy

The eiection is a retercnclurn on Mrs. Gandhi, ancl
r:.scopo from their history.
Brandt, West Germany's Chancellor. the case agninst lter contiuued leadership is strong.
Time,lantary 4.
-P. Sltratt. Su:n.rafip,fanunry 16.

If the socialism of lr4rs. Gandhi comes, no kisan would
remain owner oi iris land, no rvorker would be allorved
-lo go on.strike, ancl nes'taxes rr:,qqld.bg.imposgd,plr the
common man,

The country is

gf .the people th.q.p.op.the.pents .qf . thelr .electiqn.,

irarrifestoes.

-Balraj Madhok, Cu'rent, January L
a

-?'itrtcs <tf lrrcl.ia, Jautrary

cohesive force rvhile class is a divi-

sive force.

-Frank lvloraes, lnclion.

\J

The elections will be decided rnore on the basis of
the general images of the various parties in the minds

ExTtress, January B.

26.

The extending charisma of the Prime \4inister becorlrc,s increasingly

"r!T;,

"

P

ress t ournal, Januarl,

2i.

I therefore look upon this not as a general election
The Ruling Congress Party's election manifesto is
but as a Referendum on the single question rvhether more notable for rvlrat it conceals than rvhat it reveals.
the country approves of Smt. Indira Gandhi's plan to
-Itinancial Er'press, January' 26.
tear up the Constitution and annul the liberties of the
people and replace democracy' by totalitariauism.
-C. Rajagopalachari, Suaraiga, Januarv 9.

\

I

am ahval,s rvar] of tlre.man rvho disdains po\l'er
life trlng to get hold of it.
;Sir Leslie Cannon. The Obserxer (Iondon),
January 17.

ancl spends half his

The Commonrreaith has undoubteclll'been a curious
family'.
-Thought, January 9.

Nowadays God has been replaced by the "people"

NIrs. Ganclhi is systematically proceeding to destroy
the inclependent irlage. both of the iudiciarv and of

to srvear by.

-D, N. Das Gtrpta, Hitulustlwn

Standard,

January- 26.

bureaucracy'.

-S. K. Patil, Curretit, January 23.
Thirty years ago rvho could have imagined that in
1971 the free rvorld rvould be protesting against per-

To tlre Editor,

secution of ]eu's by Communistsl

Fnrnoov Fmst,

-T'he lllustraterl Weekly of Inrlio. Januarl'

C,/o Democratic Research Service.
127, lr{ahatrna Gandhi Road.
Bombay ].
Please enrol me as

I

a subscriber to Fnreoou

remit tlrc annual subscription

Name:

of

Rs. 5,aO

.

Ad.d,resst

Signahrre

Frnsr.

31.

The privileges of a Parliament member ale those
of the House, and not of the individual. The Member
has no privilege except to go to Parliament.
-Lorcl Hailshanl, Lord Chancellor of the British
House of Lords, Bllar:an's lourtwl, fanuary 24.
\\'e slrall rviu lrer':trrsc rle hrrvt' l sccret \\'eap()ll: \\,r'
Irave no altcrnative.
*\,Ir.-. Clol<la \,lcir. OI t srrt,cr Iicrr ictr:. Jrrurtan, 2,-tr.
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